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LONGER TIE TO BIDI SUBSEA FACTS AREWILSON PUSS 10. Woman Weeps When City Dads
Decide to Take No Action on Barn

Britons --Break the
German Line on

Five-Mil- e Front

GENERAL ROQUES, French
minister of war, who hat
been visiting in SalonikL

the Sunderlands 'sought to run a side-
track into their prqperty on Twenty-fir- st

street.
It now remains for the city council

to take final action on the recom-
mendation of its committee of the
whole.

1

Three of five members of the city
council, sitting as committee of the
whole voted to place on file an
odinance designed to restrict Twenty--
first street, between Leavenworth and
Pierce streets, to residence purposes.
The particular purpose of the measure
was to prevent Sunderland Brothers'
company erecting a barn which al-

ready has been started.
Mayor Dahlman and Commission

ers Jardine and Hummel voted for the
Sunderland barn, while Commission-
ers Butler and Kugel voted to give
the citizens the relief they asked in
petitions and in personal appeals!
commissioners Parks and Withnell
were absent. -

When the committee of the whole
voted to place the ordinance on file,
Mrs. Michael Nicotcra gave way to
tears, She has her home within a few
feet of the site of the oronosed barn
and she said that ten of her twelve
children were born in her present
home.

This case began six years ago when

fCoprrlirht, 1S1, by The AaaWtated Preaa.)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES

IN FRANCE, Nov. 13. (Via Lon-
don.) Attacking on a front of near-
ly five miles on both sides of the
Ancre river in mist and darkness
early this morning the British made
a further breach in the original Ger-

man front line. They captured the
strongly fortified villages of

and St Pierre Divion
and gained new ground Which already
has reached a depth of more than a
mile at one point. Two thousand
prisoners already have been taken to
the cages.

Severe fighting continues before
Beaumont-Sur-Anc- on' the north
bank of the river and on the high
ground about midway between Serre
and Beaumont-Sur-Ancr- e west of the
road linking those villages.

Notwithstanding the long prevail-
ing bad weather with almost contin-
uous rains, the attacking -- troops
made good progress in No Man's
Land, the mud having partially dried
in the last two days. They were not
impeded seriously by the German
machine guna.

THOMPSON, BELDEN

COMPANY

Fashionable New Apparel
for the Winter Season

A Display of All That Is Best
in Women 's Wear for Winter

' ;:' '

"',

'Suits - Coats - Dresses
Blouses - Furs

Apparel Section-Seco- nd Floor.

GIVEMO WILSON

Lansing Lays Summary of Dis-

patches on Recent Incidents
' Before President.

NO DECISION IS ' BEACHED

Washington, Nov. 13. Secretary
Lansing laid before President Wilson

today a summary of information re

garding recent submarine attacks on
vessels carrying Americans, but re
ported that sufficient evidence was
not yet at hand on which to base ac
tion. ; tie said no information nad
been received from the Berlin govern-
ment in response to an inquiry sent
through the American embassy there
concerning the sinking of the Marina,
when six American lives were lost.

While State department officials
considered the submarine question as
serious, no decision had been reached
today as to whether Germany has
violated pledges given to the Ameri-
can government after the attack on
the Sussex.

All recent submarine activities, in
cluding the raid of the 3 off the
New England coast are being con-
sidered at the State department to-

gether in an effort to determine
whether a new submarine policy hat
been adopted by Germany.

No developments of importance in
the Mexican situation were reported
to the president by Mr. Lansing.
While it is understood Mexican re-
lations are not in a satisfactory state
from the viewpoint of the adminis-
tration, the committee meeting at At-
lantic Citv will be given a further
opportunity to reach a decision.'

Cockran to Defend N

Five Alleged' 'Frisco
Bomb Conspirators

San Francisco. Cal.. NoV. 13.
Bourke Cockran. New York attorney
and former congressman, will defend
without charge the five persons in-

dicted here for the murder of ten vic
tims of the preparedness day bomb
explosion of July 22, February 16, an-
nounced here today. It was said that
Cockran agreed to head the defense
at the request of a New York society
woman after he had reviewed the tran
script of the trial and conviction of
Warren K. Billings, one of the alleged
bomb conspirators, - who was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment

Finds AnnyxNot Nice
. Flacefor Chaplains

New VYork. Nov. 13. Conditions
among the Americana troops on the
Mexican border were the subject of
criticism in a meeting of clergymen
that preceded the opening of the an-
nual meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions of the Methodist Episcopal
church here today. Dr. S. P. Car-
man, pastor of the Central Congrega
tional cnurcn oi Brooklyn, who-wen- t

to me noraer as cnapiain of the
Twenty-thir- d New York regiment
taid:. Si:w!,s' -

. "Condition are such now that' a
gentleman of my calling, I believe,
would be unwilling to take a chap-
lain's position. There should be a
higher standard of chaplains in the
army and weekly attendance at divine
service by soldiers should be a mat-
ter . ot discipline and army

.. . , ,

Bo 11 and 12 Tried
On Charge of Murder

Twin Fallt, Idaho, Nov. 13. The
trial of Linn Tovelac. 11 years old,
on a charge of murder, began here
today. His brother, Harold, aged 12,
is also being tried as an accessory.The boys confessed when arrested
last August, according to the prose-
cuting attorney, that they shot and
killed F. Thomas Hamil, a school
teacher, when he surprised them at
they were robbing his ranch house.

Battlw with SabmarlM,
N.wport N.w., Vs.. Nov. IS. Membersof th. crw o( th. Brttlih toamer Strath-aa-

wnlrh arrived here today, aald their
?? " Oerman .ubmarin.In tho Mediterranean October 14. Attertho .ubm.r.ibl. had betan helllr.f the

merehantniaii, It waa aald, It opened tiroSi ,u? "d reaped unharmed.
Bennett, of ,he BtratonMa, declinedto confirm or danr the etorr.

'yummmm nun

YOUR FURS

Judge Wade Signs New Order
in Atlantio & Southern

Case.

NOVEMBER 23 IS FIXED

'(Prom a Btaff Correepondent.)
Des Moines, la., Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram.) Federal Judge Wade to

day made an order extending the time
for filing bids for the purchase
of the Atlantic & Southern railroad
to November 23.

High Power Franchises Granted.
The Iowa Electric company and

the Iowa Falls Electric company of
which John Reed of Cedar Rapids
is the attorney and vice president,
were granted franchises for a num-

ber of rjew high power transmission
lines by the state railroad commis-

sion today. The Iowa Electric com

pany secured franchises for the fol-

lowing lines: Oneida to Greeley;
Anamosa to Maquoketa: Oneida to
Worthington, Herndon to Guthrie
Center, Menlo. Casey and Adair,. The'
Iowa Falls Electric company was
granted franchises for lines from
Garner to Belmond. ,

Candidates File Expense Accounts.
Candidates continue to file their

expense accounts with the secretary
of state. Gilbert N. Haugen of North-woo-

to congress in the
Fourth district, spent $900.30 his ex-

pense account shows. A. V. Proudfott
of' Indianola, elected senator for the
Warren and Clarke county district,
expended $117.50. Among the candi-
dates for state representative who
filed today Were the following: Frank
Oertel, Keokuk, $105.25; Arch W.
McFarlane, Waterloo, $81.75; J. Q.
Lauer, Waverly, $78; P. J. Klinker,
Crawford, $170.27: W.' D. Miller,
Boone, $204.23; J, H. Darrah, Hamp-
ton, $40. -

' Paid for Injured Thumb.
' T. B, Hudson of Waukon was yes-

terday awarded compensation
amounting to $6 per week for a pe
riod of thirty-fo- weeks or a total
of $204, for injuries received to his
thumb while working for the Mis
souri Iron company at Waukon.

State Official Contests Divorce.
A. H. Davison, secretary of the

state executive council, whose wife,
Addie K. Davison, secured a divorce
from him by order of the district
court, today filed with the supreme
court an abstract of hi argument for
a repeal of the lower court's decision
through the decree ot the lower
court Mrs. Davison, who brought the
arfinn for Aivnrem nn rh trmwnA nf
cruet and inhuman treatment, wasl
given a judgment of $17,000 and the
custody of their daughter, Ruth How-
ard Davison.' Of this amount $9,000
was ordered paid to J. S. Carpenter
as trustee. Mrs. Davison is also to
receive $60 per month alimony.

Can State Fix Standard?
Whether or not a state can fix a

standard which manufacturers must
meet in their products will be argued
in the United States supreme court
Monday by Attorney General Cosson,
representing the state, and Attorney
R. L. Parrish of Des Moines, reore- -

senting, the Hutchinson Ice Cream
company. The outcome will affect the
statutes in twenty-fiv- e states. The
state of Pennsylvania; which has a
similar case pending, has joined with
Iowa in defense of its statute. The
particular law in question is the one
which requires ice cream manufac-
turers in Iowa to use milk and cream
containing at least 12 per cent butter
fat to the gallotfcjn the manufacture
of ice cream..
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Promissory Notes
Figure in Court

Claiming that the makers of a num-
ber of promissory' notes aggregating
$22,500 failed to pay either the prin-
cipal or the interest, Morgan L. Alex-
ander , has filed suit with the clerk
of the district court against Henry
R. Gering, Samuel Orloff and the
Des Moinei Speedway company, i

It is set forth in the petition that
the defendants executed the notes pay-
able to C. L. Herring and W. W.
Sears, alleging that they were en-

dorsed) to the Herring Motor Car
company and later to Mr. Alexander.
The plaintiff asks for a judgment of
$23,550.80. . .
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President Wishes Action On His
Members Take Seats.

; Program ; Before New

7ZW CABINET CHANGES

. Washington, D. C, Nov. II Be.

cause of the probability that the next
house will be republican, the presi
dent is laying plans to secure as much
important legislation as possible dur

uig the short Session opening next
month,, Measures he particularly de
sires passed are those to allow Amer
tcan exporters to establish common
selling agencies abroad, to enlarge the
Interstate Commerce commission and
to create machinery (or preventing in
the future a crisis similar to that
which recently threatened to involve
the country in a railroad strike and
other railroad legislation suggested by
Aim when the strike .threatened. ..,

-
Working on Message, .i -

' The president has began oreoaration
of his next message to congress. He
plans to urge that number of these
questions be taken up. '

Although Mr. Wilson was tired out
when he returned to the White House
last night, he was up early today
and had breakfast before 8 o'clock.
Immediately afterward he began
reading a huge stack of mail accu

mulated during bit trip to Williams- -
MiSS. "

!town, president- - asked first for the
information on the political

jmakeup of the house of representa-
tives in the Sixty-fift- h congress. He
was told indications from present re
turns were that the republicans have
217 members and the democrats 212,
with six members of other parties.

After a brief stay in Washington
the president may go away for a rest
before congress convenes. Hot
Springs was mentioned as the place
he might visit. . ,

Few Cabinet Changes.
There have been many reports cir-

culated regarding changes in the
cabinet; but officials in close touch

(with the president declared today that
it is almost certain that he will urge
all the present members of the cabi-

net to remain at their posts and
changes are ; not expected, unless
members themselves desire to quit
the official family.

It is considered possible, however,
that one or more members of the
cabinet may resign for personal rea--

I sons. Secretary McAdoo has been
frequently mentioned as one member

'likely to resign and Representative
! Carter Glass of Virginia, chairman of
'the house banking and currency
committee, has, been suggested for

,his post. It was '
stated definitely

'today that Mr. McAdoo can remain
in the president's cabinet as long as
he desires and it was denied that he
hat offered his resignation.

Supreme Court Probabilities,

j In case there is a vacancy in the
supreme court, .Attorney General
Gregory, Secretary Lane or Senator

i Walsh of Montana would be consid-
ered first for" the appointment.

( Secretary Redfield, Secretary Biker
and Secretary Danieis also, have been
mentioned as members of the cabinet
who might desire to quit public life,
but it was stated definitely today
that none of them had signified any
such intention.

Secretary Tumulty it also expected
to remain at hit present post, al-

though he could be appointed at a
member of the board of general ap-

praisers in New York- - if ne desired.
Reports have connected Mr. Tu-

multy's name with a cabinet position,
but it wss stated authoritatively to-

day that he will not become a cabinet
officer, ,

Jones Damage Case

Is On at Red Oak

Red Oakv'la... Novi

Telegram.) Court opened here this
morning and work of Selecting jury
in. case of F, of Villisca,
against Detective J. N. Wilkerson, of
Kansas City, is now in progress.
Jones, former senator from the Milli- -

Montgomery district, ' 1 ming for
$60,000 damages because of public ac-

cusations made by Wilkerton growing
out of the murder of Joe Moore, wife,
four children and two Stillinger girlt

, in Villisca in June, 1912.
William Mansfield, of Kansas City,

i was arrested three months ago on the
charge of having Committed the crime,
but the grand jury did not indict him
on the evidence Submitted, Wilker- -
son resumed work on the case and
recently held several public meetings
in this county, at which he accused
Jones. Jones then filed ttfb suits,
each for $25,000 damages one against

J Wilkerson and other against Wilker- -
son and eight prominent Villisca men.

! The one against Wilkerson and the
j Villisca men was subsequently with-
drawn without prejudice and one
against Wilkerson alone amended and
$60,000 damages aske . W. E. Mitch-- .
ell, of Council Bluffs, is attorney for
Wilkerson and Ralph Fringle and R.

. W. Beeson, of Red Oak, for Jones.
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reported continuing his retreat with
demoralized forces and one-thir- d of
his effectives lost.

The ravages of disease and the mili
tary reverses sustained are declared
in the Petrograd, advices to have se-

riously affected tfhe morale of Von
Mackensen's armv. while the rein
forcements he requested to make good
his losses are said not to have been
provided, his retreat therefore being
conducted under disastrous conditions.

Three Roumanian Towns Taken.
Berlin. Nov. IX (By Wireless to

Sayville.) On the Transylvania front
yesterday Austro-Germa- n troops cap-
tured three towns and repulsed num-
erous Roumanian attacks, the war of-
fice announces. More than 1,000 pris-
oners were taken. The towns cap-
tured are Dicta and Arsuriler, in 'the
Gyergyo mountains on the northern
part of the front and Candesti in a,

northwest of Campulung. In
Dobrudja Field Marshal von Macken-
sen's forces repelled troops which
were advancing down the west bank
of the Danube.

Following is the official account n(
these operations: ,V,

In the Gyergyo mountains German
and Austro-Hungari- battalions cap-
tured Dicta and Anuriler, There and
on the heightsJieast oftBeIbor and
also on the east bank of the Putua,
the Roumanians made several altacks
in a futile offort to dispute with us the
Soufli gained. ) Hostile advances in

on both tidet of Oitui
pats were repulsed. - v.. ' '

'Northwest of Camoulung our
troops captured Candesti. Southeast
of Rothenthurm pass on the Szurduk
road and north of Orsova, Roumanian
forces made counter attacks without
success. In addition to their sacri-
fices in killed or wounded the Rou-
manians lost more than 1,000 prison-
ers.

'Front of Field Marshal von Mack- -
ensen (Dobrudja): Hostile detach-
ments which were feeling their way
along the Danube against the left
wing of our position in northern Do-

brudja were pursued. Tchernavoda
was shelled without success from the
left bank of the Danube."

'
Report From Bucharest,

Bucharest. Nov. 13. f Vim Lnndnnll
In an all-d- battle in the region

oi uragosiaveie, nortneast ot l.ampu-lun-
south of the Transylvania bor-

der, the Roumanians maintained their
positions, the war office announced
today. On the right bank of the
river Alt, however, the Roumanian
forces were compelled to yield
ground. .

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Girl

v Ends Life by Drowning
Cedar Falls. la.' Nov. 1.1 Cn..

rial Telrirr&m .Hrrni,. TrtwaU.,
aged 14, committed suicide today by
drowning at amitns sandpit, where
jnc jumped irom a springooara into
the river. '

Th hftrlv woo mnwrMl !..

hours later. No cause haa been
ascribed, tone waa a high school stu-
dent. I

Persistence la the Cardinal Viit
in. Advertising.

AN EXCEPTION.
Live insurance is an exception (1)

to the rule "Don't buy a thing until
you meed it;" and (2) in that its cost
has not increased along with practi-
cally everything else. ' If one waits
until he actually needs life insurance,
he cannot then get it Insurance com-

panies insure only sound lives. Im-

paired lives are denied all the stand-
ard policies. The percentage which
companies reject is greater than their
death rate percentage.

If you have no life insurance, the
time to make your application is when
you are in good health. While the
cost of insurance has not advanced,
yet the premium does increase with
each year of added age. The younger
the age at which a policy is taken,
the smaller the premium.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of Lincoln, Ntbraaka

N. Z. 8NELL, President
Guaranteed Cost Lift Insurance.
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Surgical Operation or Pain.

Chloroform or Ether given. Writ-
ten Guarantee Given in All Cases.
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